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~3~~~ k ~~~NtEs jSenior Class Holds ISeniors Receive Senior Commencement Scheduled
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~~t:!:~£~~~::.E·;~!Fi~~ Annual Breakfast ~~~.r"~!..t..~~~., For Late Mtemoon Thursday ; f
I

anonunced that its monthly dances
Early th:s morning. 7:00 until
will continue throughout the sum- 8:00 to be exact. the students' cafmer. The count:il dances in the eteria was the scene of the semipast have been very successful 60 1t annua I Senior Breakfast. The meal,
was suggested to continue these featurl·ng scrambled eggs and bft..throug'h the summer months, to con. was enjoyed by the S'42 Islgive the Yankees a chance to ~t anders and their guests.
together with t heir friends.
j The program, emceed by Leon
. h 'Moos, ID-Y president. featured
Th e memb ers 0 f the C ounc ll WlS
such talent as a trio compo.sed of
to
stress that these dances are put J
A d
B b
court ney,
on for the enjoyment of the stu- une n erson. ar ara
dent In school 'lnd should "'A fully and Lorenc Talbott, with J oy
""'
Probst accompanying. Bob Allen,
supported by all members of the Bob Weber. and Ross Littell, harstudent body.
monized. "I Don't Want to Walk
Three dances have been sched- Without You. Baby,'' was sung by
'IJ.led. The f!r..,t will be on July .a. Dawn Clark, with the accompani"Wlth a Victory theme. Vicbory m ment by Joy Probst. Kenny oardthe air will be stressed \\'ith deoo- ner rendered a piano solo. 'nle
rations and refreshments to fit thiS Staab sisters. Georgiana and Agk!ea.
nes. sang a duet, accompanied by
The second dance has been plan- Jean Jurgewltz. "When Day Is
ned for August 10. This will be a Done" was sung'ily Barbara Bakbam dance with all the Yankees er. with Joy accompanying. The
attired a.s farmers and farmerettes. I program was followed by group
A Back-to-Scnool Idea w!U pre-lsinging, with the students and facdominate at the council's last ulty, and a talk by Walker Brown,
summer dance scheduled for Sept. principal. Ending the activities was
4, before school opens. All the the singing of "Auld Lang Syne."
dances w!ll be held at the Culver
The art '\\'Ork on the program~
City city hall. The prices have not was done by Mar~la Bowlby, and
been definitely decided yet. but ap- the place cards aeslgned by zoe
proximately 40 cents a couple and Willis.
25 cents for stags, will be the
The memibers of the breakfast
charge or admission. The dancing committee. Including the sponsor,
v.'iU commence at about eight-thir- Mr. Thomas Brockhouse. are Carty and continue till twelve.
roll Simmons, Marcia Bowlby, Bob
Winship, Betty Leonard, June
Funk.ner. Dora Krause ,and Chuck
I>eG
armo.
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Members for Fall
Semester Narned
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The summer class of 1942 'I llJ
EIGHTEEN GIRLS present Its graduation cxerc1.,es to
MADE ALPHA D '
parents and friends on the Ham..
S
ilton
field next Thursda.'·· June .25,
.
Eighteen. outstanding senior girls
Commencement exerc:.>es w 111
were ~fflc~llfh an~o~nce~. a.s ;~~ open with the orchestration of Val·
hmo~mor srocs1°ety, lase t Tpuea.sdays.•
hall a, under the dlrectlon of SylNew members are taken into the vain Bernstein. This will bP follow•
Alpha D's every semester number- ! d b , th ~ 1 1 M h b , C d•
.
•
e
S
e "'"s.a
arc.
} a
!ng acoordmg to the graduating man, which will usher !n the sen'nle program Will be opened by a members that leave vacancies. The 1
.
p~lude, "Anchors Aweigh.' • by clll'b is made up of twenty out- tors. clad m royal blue caps and
Zimmerman rendered by the school standing senior ~irls who have ren-1 gowns.
orchestra. Gerry Dun~am. Student 1 dered service to the school. At the
Parents and friends of the gradB<ldy president, wm gtve the mes- present time, eighteen are going uatlng class will be welcomed and
sage of welcome. Walker Bro\\'1'1, to graduate with the Islanders
principal. will explain the P\lll)OOe ltavlng two members. 'nlus. e!gh~ 1will join ~ith the students in singot the assembly.
teen girls have oeen voted into the ing "America the Beautiful'' bY.
As outstanding writers on the club and will become r~l.ar mem- Ward, directed by Mrs. Edith L~onFederalist staff, Jack Wetherby, bers at the1r formal initiation next ard.
, 1
executive edttor, and Pauline Ga- week. The girls chosen are outlatz. managing editor, wlll receive standing leaden in the B-12 and
The Ephetllans wlll take their
journalism a\\ards. Both will also A-ll classes.
oath of citizenship, after being inbe given life memberships In the
Those girls chosen from the B-12 troduced to the audience by Walk·
Los. Angeles High School Press As- class are Dolores Farmer, Jane er Brown, principal. The entire
~latlon. a.'> w1ll Joy Probst and Gonyer, Marie Palt.adlno, Erma class will sing ''Service" by CadR1ck Ingersoll, reporters. Jack and ·Reynolds. and Patsy Tillman.
Rick Will also receive certificates ! Thirteen A-ll's were chosen be- man.
awarded by the National Quill and cause of the great number of outA group discussion. led by Dr.
Schroll for their winning entries m standing girls In this class. 'nley Taylor Joyner, boys' vtce-pnncipal,
a recent national competition.
are: Mlrrle Abbott. Eleanor Caress, will consider '·Youth's ResponsibtlCommercial awards are to be glv- Margaret Gano, L1la Mae Hamar,
.
.
..
en to Jane Guy and Harry Sher- Nancy Lawrence. Annette Lawton, l lty m Winmng the Peace. Next
man for excellence In boolck~p!ng Nancy Locke, Pat Mahoney, Mari- ' the orchestra will play "To Vicand business pracuce. while Dor- lyn Mohr. Pat Paquet. Cressa tory," adapted from Beethon>n's
othy COller. Mildred Dempsey, Dor- Search. Aldine Smith, and Shirley Fifth Symphony
othy Hagar. Betty Leonard. Geor- Wartell.
·
gianna Staab. and Lorrame WoolThe class will expres.; lt.s appreever will be awarded for proficiency
c1ation to those who ha..,·e helped
graduatmg ''Islanders·• w\11 be nonored with CX'rtiftrates and a\\·lucts
next. Tuesday in the time honored
Seruor Awards Assembly.
In addition to scholastic recognition of the Sealbearers and
Ephebians, outstandmg craftsmen
a.nd performers In each of the vanous depart ents 11 be
ded
m.
Wl
rewar
for their servtce and work m their
three years at Hamilton.

I

I

I
I

in stenography and office practlce. IW'42 Alumnus Wins \\ith the presentation of ComBecause of their untiring 6Cn'lce I
mencement, followed b:,• a dedicato the school at aud calls and most
a •
0 ars lp
tlon and the recitation or the
•
About face! Forward, march! Anprograms. the music department 1
,
•
•
•
1
i other Hamiltonian makes good in
will present certificates of merit to
Another former Yankee has American 5 Creed bi the class.
the arme<i forces ! Only a year ago ,
Barbara Beeson, Agnes and Geor- brought honor to Hamilton by vtr-1 Principal Br0\\'1'1 '1.\'ill then gl7e a
.in Summer '41. James Cary grad- 1
gia. nna Staab. Lorene Talbot, June ,. tue of her activities during her ca- I short ~alk on the . Cert!flcatl?n of
uated and began his march of sue- J
Anderson and BUI Tate.
reer here. Rayleen Haller, cla.ss of IEl!g'}blhty, after which the d1p.omas
Marcia Bowlby will be honored W '42. has recently been notified v.1ll be conte~red upon the class by
cess.
Visiting his alma mat~r. June 11,
by the art department for her fine that she will receive a fre8bman Paul P. Devme, as.sist.a.nt to the
wearing his newly aeqtured second
"A'Ork on posters. place~ards, lin- scholarship to the Umverslty of Superintendent o! Lcs Angeles City
lieutenant's gold 'bars. Cary stated
.
.
oleum cuts and more recently her Qaliforma at Berkeley. She Is the !Schools.
•
that he will soon depart for Camp
With the ~ubhca~ion of this Is- work on the cafeteria murals.
first Hamilton student ever to reAfter this presentation. the
Hulen, Texas. for further training, su~. part of tne. ne<?o duties and poFor her efficiency in managing ceive this award which is valued 1Lord's Prayer will be sung by the
July 15 o! last year marked the sit IOns .to be '"filled on next years Hamilton House in capacity of at $225.
Madrigal. The exercises will be confirst of his march when he entered F~derahst staff have been taken hoste.ss. Jean Bedford will be given
Rayl~n received the scholarship eluded with the graduates marchthe anti-aircraft artillery, applymg O\er.
.
a Home Economics award and Bar- on the basis of h<>r standing in the ing out to the "Recessional" by
for officers' training, and soon be'nle new, execu,tl'\'e editor is bara Baker and Juanita Heard will California Scholarship Society, plus t Forsythe.
ing accepted.
Charles. or Ohuck. Sexauer. proof- receive foods certificates.
letters of recommendation written
-------• Cary started a three months' or- reader, who replaces capable J .ack
Shop honors will go to stage by various teachers. ';{hO taught her 1
fleers' training course at Camp Wetherby. The three other OffiCes 'Managers Kenny Stout and Dick \\ h1le sh
h
It is
bl
'A'
Davls, North Carolina, last March t~a\ are ~ow~ls.as this tT~d
Stoffel and to print shop foreman, a~ the ~n~as ot:~ch y::~~~e~
?mpany
a es
15, as the youngest member of the P n are a ver mg, con
e
Y George Bailey.
grades warrant lt.
F1eld Day Honors
1
~lass. Out of the two hundred that W~yne Bell and Ed Weber; staff
The American Association of
While a student at Hamilton, I
began only one hundred and fifty j arttst Ted Mitchell. who succeeds Spanish Teachers will give Bob Rayleen received nothing but A's
D c s pi t e complications brought
graduated, including young Cary. ~~~~e 1Blastre. a:d b circulation, Kelm a medal m recogn!t1on of hts on her card and recetved an orchid abou~ by the calling in of all of t.he
O n J une 5 he received his commls- ; .~ s manage
Y Virginia •mastery ot this Latin tongue.
from the Federalist for this service rifles from the high .school
slon. He will not be twenty-one un- ~ ·
to tl1 taft 1
<Continued on Page 4)
achtevcment. She has also been R.O.T.C. units, the S '42 semester's
til next January.
e newcomersI class e are
s Mlrrle
rom
\C'""' outstandl
Journalism
ng In g1r1 soou t work . Fie1d Day wa.s held ~rl d ay, June
Cary attributed much Or his Sue- the
bbo
.
•
12. Breaking the three-year tradi·
cess to the fact that he majored A
tt. J im Becker, Maxine Cart1on set by company "B" . "A" comin math while attending Hamil- penter, June Corcoran, Ben GoldOrganiZe Flower
pany ran away V.ith the honors ia
ton ano held the office of sergeant smith, J anice Johnson. Dick Ka1.
J
d
the company competition. In the
in the R.O.T.C.
mins. Pat Mahoney, Bill Megowan,
ar en
U
same company. the first platoon
Marilyn Mohr, Don Purohase, Fran'nle final Nevtan soct'et" m-ti""' I
took the ribbons for O'Jt.standlng
ces Quisenberry, &>:,1nour Rose-• "" • oo
Cl 1 d
1 1
man. .,.....,_ie Robinson, and ShU''ley o! the S'42 semester too!t place in . " rc e e Fleurs." n Pain Eng- platoon drill under the command
Shapee7
the cafeteria last Friday. where the llsh meaning "Flower Club... was of Lt.. Dale Igo.
1
The other members of the staff I customary farewell party in tJon- 0
week f ort
The former practice of compet·h0
or of the graduating Nevians was s ..
"'
are 1n eres ....."' m ing for squad honor:; ·.1.·a.<; revl\·ed
Mildred Demp.~~ey, Al2 'has been "'
are coming back after serving staged and refreshments served
1gardening.
this year and was won by tht first
a\'l·arded the orchid thfs week tor on the Federalist one semester are
Rosaline Cramer, secreta11•• • ve
The follov.ing officers were €lect- 1'qUad. first platoon of company
her continuously outstanding work ~l~t Aga~~. Pat Donovan, and a resume of the hlghhghts and~c- ed f~r next term: Nancy Hegeman. "B", \\1th Bob Frohman's first
throughout the ,o;chool year. Mildred . ~ ne 1a ~v.be
.
compllshments o! the Ne\1ans dur- prestdent; Owen Young, v1cc-pres- squad. second platoon of company
. a meetmg next lng the pa.~t .semester, the mo.st im- !dent; Evelyn Rose secrrtary; and "A" runmng a clo.se S(.>cond
1s secretary of the student body. . ere 5
and last semester was secretary or 1v;~k at whJch time the F't'derallst portant of which was the sponsor- Virgmla 'M artm, treasurer.
Berausf' of the lnck of r!fles there
~~~~~~~~~~~- the Senior Bee 1sponsor an .. the ~embt'rs ~f the ship or the Hamilton defense stamp
All b<J:;s and girls who are lnte!'- were no rifle competitiOns or .s:~bre
cla.s.o;. She was n~w s~f~ "Aill d~Cide who Will fill drive. Hugo Morris who.se untiring e:>ted in flower gardening are in- manual dnlls do\\n, a.s has ~n
co- director of t e pos tiOlts which are as yet un- efforts in the leadership of the \'Jt('d to 4lttend the last meetln.;t or customary. and 'l.S yet the outthe COlor Day determined.
drive helped make lt so successful, the term dunng the noon ~our standin~ officer, non-com. and priprogram. Her
was presentM with a huge facsim- I ne~t Monday. They should bnng vate have not been announced.
'1\ork as an AI- HAMil TON E PHEBI
S
1le of a defer~.~e stamp. A grab-bag their lunches to 204.
'nle Field Day also lnc.uel!d a Batpha D has also
"'
AN
was held for the Senior Ayes. v.ho
Mrs. Frances Bahlmann is the talion parade and ceremony, the
'broug'ht her HONORED AT LUNCHEON won such prizes as balloons and sponsor of this club.
last of the year. which was rev;ew·
much favorable
Receiving aoclaim at the Rotary yo-yo tope;. Ross W~er read a
ed by principal Walker Brown.
comment. She luncheon given ln their honor yes- comical prophecy of the graduates. Wins Part in Play
vict>-prlncipal Taylor ~. Joynex,
Js untiring in terday were the seven 8'42 Ephebl- Roo.,o;, Nevlan vice-president. conand the student body council inall her efforts. ans: Ross Litell, Ross Wagner, Bar- ducted the meeting in the absence
Dora Ram06. A10. Hamilton Span- eluding Student Body Prexy Jerry
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ and does not bara Beeson. Marela Bowlby, Jer- o! Carolyn Lause, the president. Ish student, has been selected out Dunham. Taking the habitual neatplace her 0\\'n pleasure before that ry Dunham. Bob Weber, and Car- Carolyn left a farewell letter 1n or many applicants to play the part ness medal '1\li.S Corporal Harry Dl
of school business. She 1s com- olyn La.use.
place of the u..~ual farewell speech of Marta in the all Spanish play. Muro wIth runners-up Ronnie
pletely agr~able In all work she
'nl~ luncheon started at 12:00 gl\'en by the retiring president.
"Fin De Fiesta" next June 28. at Youngquist and Steve Allen takJn~
• does for both the school and her noon and was held at the Callfor- 1 'nle usual Important busln~ss of the Sons of Herman auditorium, the ribbons.
dass. Besides all of this. she can nla Country Club. where each year electing next term's president at 120 E. 25t-h street. Los Angeles.
Judges of the competitions were
'nle play l.s sponsored b:; the Lt. James Car; of the u. S. A.rmY
.still find time to take ther place as the Rotary Club has made lt a pol- the final meeting was postponed
one of the best lHted girls in the ley to honor the Ephebla ns of thi.S untU the first meeting next term S.I.A., a nation- wide group of Field Artillery. former R.O.TC caschool at a luncheon.
\\hen the other officers are elect- Spanish Loyalists. advocating a re- det sergeant; Corporal Peter Reecl
.sen!or class.
I1 Mildred wm call at the FedThe students wt!re accompanied ed. The postponement '\\"88 due t~ publican Spain, and the proceeds of the Air Corp.s and former cadet
erallst office before the e nd of by Walker Brown. principal, and the uncertainty of Nev!an elegib!l- <'~ the p.lay will go towards rel!ev- captain. and Private J ames Becker
school today, she will receive an Mrs. M. Q. Da\'lS, Ephebian spon- lty next term. which is always 1n ml! the suffering of Spanish ref- al"' of the Air Corps and former
...,.,.,...._.~.m:...a.n_~o.rchl
rom
da's. sor.
doubt until report card day.
u~ee cl'l.ildren.
cadet lieut~nant
. ,.
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- - - -- - - - - B y ELLI:N WOODTHE FISAL EPICThe ine\1tablo: Hl-Y threw one lnst banquet ot
the season at the famed China Town. Mo.st of the
mob was there: Violet Me.ssing. Ed Weber, Pon •
Schofield, Margaret Gano. Cleve Carlson. Pat Jordan. sue Howard and Bud Hogue, who have join•
ed the steady ranks, plus Stan Smtth, Ph:;li.ss D.-:.rl·
ing, Bill Mego~ an, Nancy Wieser, Buck High, Joy
Pr~t. Leon Moss, Marilyn Swartz, Carlo Licata,
Shyrl Enwall, Frank Venslict
r-----,----. and 'Betty Martlzen.
• "

~...,

, , Owned by the Stac1eot Body of AJesaacJer llamiiiOII
I B1P &boo!, !.955 Bobertecm BlYcl., Lee AJl&'eles,
, Cautornla. Pabllsbed Weekl7 d1U'IDI the dool 7ea1
., the Joumallsm CLule&
,
Su~pUon Price 25 Cent. per Semester
J II:Dtered as second-elasa matter, Karch 24. 1932, at

the po.sto!!lce at Los ~lea, CaiJ!ornia, under
the Act of March a, 1879, or AUJU.St 24. 1912.
KXECUTIVE EDITOR ·----JAOK WETl:IERBY
1145 Shenandoah, CR. 57734
U:anaging Editor ------..-PAULINE OALATZ
8945 Ellia Ave. AR. 8-8513
ftews Service -------.ADRIENNE OHIO
Public Relations --··
_.. JOY PROBST
Ce-Ed1tor.s of Sports · - - - B I L L MEOOWAN
ROBBIE ROBINSON
..BARBARA BEDWELL
l.olterary Edit.or
BLANCHE NORDYKE
Alumni Editor Librarians
VIOLBT ADAMS
I
PAT DONAVAN
Proof Reader ·-··-----CHARLES SEXAUER
GEORGE BIASTRB
S tat! Artists -·
MARCIA BOWLBY
:Adverttstng Manager
AL RUSHALL
{ .Associates-Maxine
Dalley,
Ellen
Wood,
Macy,
Olga Mehorter, Lois Byrne, ShirleeBob
Oarmano ,..
J
Rick Ingersoll, Irwin Gingold, :&d Carpenter,
Harry Feibel, Bill ~yer, and Orlea.n Oelssler.
l M vtser...--MRS. ANNE W. VON POEDEROYEN

THE DE:\IOISELLES

VACATIONITIS
----------------:By ~~ DALEY--Just as spring fever is beginning w fade out. vaca\ionltls sets In
and students of Hamilton hJgh are strolling abOut ~ campus wttb
dreamy eyes and the sound of the surf poundl.ng 1n their eam.
Vacation ts .so close btit yet so tar (actually 604,8()0 secon<is) , , 1
tenn exams are in full swing and heads are full of !acts Just wait·
1n4r w be set down on paper and vislonl of atnl.ight. "A'' report
cards will be more than Just a mirage to many ~ member$ of
the student body.
But this summer wUl be different from tha.t of last 1ear and
the year before. Many students 'Will be doing vital work tor national
defense, others taking their spa~ Jn actual service. Also, a.t this
government is advocating student labOr, many boya will be workini
on farms, while the girls wm be taktng an atet.ive part in war n llef
work and other worl.by organizations. All in all, during summer va•
cation students wlll be In a position to devote more time and enerrY
to these many and varied act!Yitles.
·

----------------lBt JACK~RERBY-..

1

G'BYE NOW!

:
Come this Thursday some 272 seniors
·of the class of Summer '42 will conclude
1 twelve years of hard work, sweat, tears,
hopes, h o n o r s, grades, teachers and
f SCHOOL. From now on it will make no difference to a n y on e but
,.....-.--·--...........,.themselves how much t hey
study or learn or how much
time they waste. Whether
hither to further schooling
or to ·work they will find
that they are on their own,
that they need answer only
to themselves.
In that s!mple sheet of
mitation sheepskin they
will hold the only tangible
l ac:k Wetherby bit of evidence that they
( have fi nished the years of school, outside
I of somewhat of a . headache on Friday
' morning. Other than the parchment all
; they will have is memories of the time
i and energy spent in the twelve years. But
' what they have in their minds will be
! what counts. In most cases the .headache
I will go away and the parchment will dis·
l intergrate but as long as they live the
( twelve years will live with them.
I

~ BOUT

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

,· Just one more note about student gov·
ernment, before we pass the typewriter
off to him who will follow. No matter
J what we have written this year, the fact
1r emains that Hamilton has been governea
better than practically any other high
school in the city and we are mighty proud
to say that we of the graduating class
11telped to make it_so_._ _

I

l~WARDS
ASSEMBLY
The awards assembly which comes off
Tuesday will honor some 65 graduatini
students. Each of the students really deserves the honor that he or she receives, for
those that did the choosing went over the
lists of eligibles carefully and made few
mistakes. But let us all remember that in
each case the ...decision was close and that
I :there are probably as many to be sitting in
~ the audience that almost deserve each
Jhonor as there are recipients on the stage.

f

l

~

"Well. I gueM I've lost another pupll,' · said
13le professor as hiS glass eye rolled clown the sink.

Shirlee: "Where do you eat when you go out ~
ljtith your bOy friend "
fl
Ellen: "Right out of hls hand, dam bl.m."
~

A

RCADE
RISTOCRATS

Sunburst Malt Shop

YOUKSTEITER

9534 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Meet Your Fellow Yankee•
For Our

JEWELER

"Gob-Cob., Speeial

.

- - - - - - - - - By ED CABPENTER -

At long last, the proverbial worm has turned. For the past se·
mester members of the Federalist staff in keeping '9-'itb their amb1·
tlon of mentioning everybody's name at least once a year, have been
hustling about the campus trying to find choice little bit_, of news
dealln8 with one and all of the local fans.
Now the staff heslta~s long enough in their mad dashing to
dedicate thts week's Arcade Aristocrat to themselves.
Beginning wltb. the king pin of the staff, the editor J ack ,Weth·
erby wlll not admit when or v.·here he W83 born, thus ?ending to the
po.sslbility that he was knitted instead of bOrn.
Next in line Is Pauline Oalatz, winner of the 1941 Times ed1·
tonal competition, who i! one of the mo.st capable students In the
class, and managing editor.
Ellen WoOd. editor of Campus capers for the last semester, is
famous for her charming way \\ith the boys. Her last bOy friend
after going with Ellen for several weeks, asked another girl to marry
him.
•
Barbara Bedwell, literary editor for the past semester, fs Just
one of the many Senior Ayes on the staff. Barbara Is planning to
graduate but many of the local fans have different plans.
Adrienne Ohio has been earning her plaee on the staff for tlbe
past semester by her work as author of that weekly thriller, "Arcade Aristocrats."
Ed Carpenter, 'lhondsomest member of the staff," <Quote E.
Carpenter> Is just one more reason Los Angeles and San Francisco
are constantly fueding. E. C. was 'bOrn In San Franclaco, but the Lot
Angeles Chamber of Commerce hired several mOdels to lure him to
the land of eternal sunshine.
Bill Oeyer, next to handsomest member ot the staff, was de•
serted on an Incubator doorstep, ob\10usly mistaken for the local zoo.
Joy Probst, charming author of Co-Fed, is currently \'ery interested In the Merchant Marine. Joy's principal interest is • •• oh,
but 1lhat's a military secret.
Orlean Geissler, the beauty of the staff, was ~ busy fighting o!f
the many male admirers that she could only hesitate long enough to
scream the fact that she was born in New Orleans. At the present
time the male procession i! led by several handsome members of the
student bOdy, with a couple of army men next, followed closely by
Orlean 1n hot pursuit.
Shirlee Garman will, according to the R.O.T.C., officially do.
This opinion Is pretty gcnerail.y shared by scores of local admirers,
with whom Shirlee Is famous for her sparkling personality an4 Jove•
ly blue eyes. <Or are they gTeen? We'll have to check up.)
The R.O.T.C. 's contribution to the staff consists of Irwin Gin·
gold and Bob .Macy. Irwin managed Reveille the first half o! the
year, and Bob the second.
Rick Ingcrs<>U. casano\'a of the staff, ls well known for hls romantic charms. The entire feminine part of the staff nearly went
Into ecstacy v.hen Rick announced 11hat the drav.•ing will soon be
held to tin<! the lucky girl who is next on the Ingersoll list of conquests.
Harry Feibel, one of the mainstays of this year's 5ports department first saw the light of day in Berlin. ~rmany. Af~r his arrival
in America, Harry WM quick to pick up American sports, and is one
of t.he most enthusiastic of baStball fans.

WM. S.

At The

~

-,

At Lake Enchanto on Sunday
last round just hoot or sub-debS,
Deboneers, Sailorettes, Vogues
.and :Misses havl.ng fun. Some of
the more elite were: Phyliss
Mor~house. Forrest Faxon, Lila.
Hamar, Bob Redpath, Joan
Pflum. Don Avanoe. Pat Paquet,
Jim Knowles. Pat Chisholm.
George Pataacchla. Jane Higby,
Ellen Wood
Bob Fredrioci, Nancy Locke,
Ross ''I like Marshmallows" Wagner, Lorene
Cameron, Chuck Splller, B.lrbara. Wynn and Fred
Lundrlgan.
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THE VIRUS SUB-DEB s Are laying their plans for their annual banquet
this Friday night at the Copo de Ora .room. where•
e~·er that Is. Atten<ling will be Betty Guenther, Rex
Eagen, )llldred Dempsey, Bill Skelly, Betty Sh.)r. J
1ck, ~ne Helvie, Peggy Hoo~n. Johnny Adams,
Margaret Dunn, Oa.il Duffey, Patty Geyer, Eddie
Edelstten. Jane Gonyer. Dick Emmons, Leopa-...
Klinck and Lome Ca.rlson.
JUST BROWSING,
Alla S tewart, Dick Weev!l, Phyllss Darling and
Bob Winship seen canoe-ing at a local lak.e • • 1
Shirley Garman h83 taken a sudden lnrerest 1D
one of the betrer kn()wn Inventors, named Mae, I
believe • . . George Woodhull's latest Interest Ja
horses; v.1th them, be spends every v;~k-en~ • 1 •
Ed carpen~r and OOrneU Geyer are planning a
very campus summer at a local summer school , • 1
See Bobbie Hughes tor a brand new version of the
New Yorker ..• J ean Srewart 1s $pOrting a Jus•
clous new sparkler on the right finger from one
J ohnny Gray. congratulations to her and to other
summer brides from d~r old Hamilton who wm
be Evelyn Shapiro, Lillian Schulman and Jerrie
Dunham.
BYE :SOWThe gracious presence of the class of Sum~r
'42 will soon cease to add to the old Hami ha~
All the Islanders refuse to dh-ulge just. what the)'
plan to do upon leaVing the alma mater but no
doubt you will be hearing from us.
so long, fans. (Are we kidding?) I t's been fub •
scribbling your go.s.slp and. of course. last-minute
apologies to the Sen"ice Club, and to any othef
campu.S kids upon 'll"hose toes we've tread.
Bye now!

-:vou

lie gne her perfume for scentlmental reasons.

The 5tory of the draft ts short; here today and
~tomorrow.

Hal Baird
SERVJC£ STATION
E'-J>,&R tl L l ' D RIGA;r'JO .•

(jar4oo (;,..,.,
Rob.Tuon and Ca.dillac:
"t&adud

NAME IT!

When our rich uncle died. leaving us all hiS
money, we decided we would hke to go on a trip In
a cJune) STUDEBAKER, so v•e went down to the
used car lot. After looking around a 'oit we couldn't
make up our minds whether to get a (Earl) BLt!E
cRuth> DODGE or a (Virginia> BROWN <Gordon>
FORD. we ended by getting an imported !\IE&.
CEDES (Arocha).
As we "«'ere traveling through (MarY Lou~)
1\.IRGI NIA we saw many breathtaking scenes. we
saw IPhyllls and Bob> WAS IDNGTON'S home,
Mount VERNON cGreenl. We also went Into a famous museum. Just inside the 'great doorway stood
a martlle statue of Stone Wall <Beverly) J ACK•
sos . Ne-xt v.·c saw one of Patrick (Don) HENRY,
v.·ho once said, "Gi\'e me Uberty or give me de-.h."
Standifli next to him was a statue of Robert E.
<Ronald) LEE on ' a beautlful (Elaine> WHITE
horse. we glanced Into a showcase as v.·e were going by it and in it was the :\IONROE <Peterson)
Doctrine. There were also pictures of President
ADA!\IS (Violet), T YLER. IOlck, HOOVER (Bill),
TAYLOR <Wanda) and others.
As. we v.·alked down a long hall we saw at the
end of It a beautiful c<JPS of "Blue Boy," the Gainsborough palntlng. His long <Barbara> BLACit
hair lay on his shoulders. He was dressed mostly
in blue bul his shirt was <Harry) WU1TE. The
background was blending of different Shades ot
(Mary) BROWN and <Jack> GRAY.
we v.ere strolling on the rerrace when we
came upon a beautiful ROSE CScarcliff> ~dm.
As we were leaving, we were served <Ben and
Nanc\·) CAKE and CPhylli.S) COFFEE at a table
with ·an IRIS (Denny) and LILY <Garabedian)
centerpieoe.

II

PaiDas Lumber Co.
10321 National Blvd.
"IF IT'S LUMBER CALL OUR NUMBER"
AR. S-3475 - AS. 4.isse
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LE'ITERMEN'S ASSEMBLYMembers of the Boys' League will witness the Lettermen's Assembly this Monday, June 22. The assembly will
feature several speakers and coaches. However, the main attraction of the meeting will be the ever-important letter
awards for which the fellows have worked so hard to earn
this semester. Another feature will be the announcement of
the "Athlete of the Year" and presentation o( the traditional cup at this time. This boy must be outstanding in sportsmanship and athletic ability and is nominated by his coaches
and fellow students. This is one of the highest honors that
can be paid a high school athlete by his school,
Those boys who earned med&la
and other awaroa in the league
prelims and finala or in the all·clt1
meets in the various sprinJ sparta
will also be given their awards at
thia time.

'

~-ft

at I ears .rts

By BOBBIE ROBINSON AND BILL MEGOWAN

Athlete of Year
T0 Be

Plan 10 Games~
F Le

N~rfootball !~.~~the fl.r&t

B)' ALEX
t1Dle in the city leaaues. varsitY
& Old Man SUmmer rolls around, football teams will play a ten-game
we Yankee sports fans have no •--·~" ·A"ed"'- All ·~- .. wW
more pme.s or matches to loot for- , _ . . '""" ,._
..,._,
ward to and Pob awut.
pl&J all other members of the Ia annually given to the
We sit back and meditate 00 our lea~ on a home-home basla.
has been an ootstand1n1
basketball, footbAll, teJUU.s. gymTbJa Dl(We ls initiated to reduce the year round. Starrtng tn
nastle, golf and bueba1l cootestl travet to and from the games. with sport Ia usually not aufficiellt
1
we've taken in dllliDs the P8od Uu! idea that student travel to the! win tbe awud.
year. Hm-there were a fevr dla.. viaiUng at.mea w1111 be d1scoUI'Q8ed
Along with the awardlng of
appointments. Like the time Unl· by keeping students in clu.a till 3 trophy, the buaineu ol tbe
versity came back in the aecon4 o'clock and other indirect aneth· be the preaentlnc of tbe au~~R•
half and tied us 1'· 14. snatching od5
•
letters to the boys who
a chance to play in the Coliwum
N·__..
_ _.i
their letters during
put.
right out of our hands. But then
"""'" season, DO P~-· ce games ter
we did land Up in a tie for second will be played, thus curtaWng t'be
the put it hu been the
and placed Jim MWet on the first Hamllton-Poly and the Hamilton· dltlon to have a lettermen'.!

I

IJefferson A nnexes

u

I bt

c·1ty ChampiOnS
. h.lp

string all-Western League and Jefferaon aeries.
lqu,t. at which t1m,e the
Jefferso athletes
'A'-"" tbe1r third string city, while "Big Ed'
At one completion of the Jeffer- aons pt topt.ber' for
OUIIID•
· '
n
re ......-..
C&rpe!lter along with Seymour Philseries, the Democrats were on an4 for the lalulaa of
track title !or the ninth straight Ups came throu1h on the second
wro111 &ide of the ledger to tbe the outbreak ot wazo, tlris .pniC&II•
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
year, when they edpd out the strtnc We,stern Leii'IJ'8.
Wue ot oae defeat and ontt Ue out ha beeA terminated due
BRIGHT~ Fremont. team 34-27, at t.he clty
Ohr but tn baake~U we cot the ol two pmea played. The PolJ ee- rule aploat. nigbt ft~Rtvit.iel.
out near the IYDl these da.ya flnala held last Prtdq at tbe Col-~ prMtt.. bact we lost elsewhere, n.- en<led In favDr of tbe Parrot& .sutlstlwte for the le"-men'a
everything Is amiles. The reason? 1taeum. Behind the whole meet, the ~ ~Nn~ A. B. aDd o The pq.,ae.-on laYorite few next. quet,. tbe awarda aaaeiiiiQ
Ooaeh Bernie DOnahue's varsity 1Delao'• came t.o Ufe JD tbe flual .•• eeconcl ~ ,..., lfdt ~ .._&'7 aeuon aft the CUJTent Uaae Ia Ven· ••rated ~ . . . . . .r-. _,., •• •
fooUMll proeperets are the brlebt- three events t.o cinch tbe Utle.
trophy. We'D never forpt ~ plaJ- lee, 'Wbo appears to have a coUe1e thOUgb not u popular a
at be hu aeen in ,-ears. caDinl
UDiver&ity, the Western Leacue lnr ot Alex Hannum. aU-'fVeat.ern calibre team Jed b1 _..... at termen'a laaoquet.. wu well
for some signal practice the oU..r champ.s, carne in tbird with van Leacue, All·CUy, and aU-aoatb- oeadlf
- , _ , . etoYtrt.be ~ BamU~ 18 ed among t.bt .._
1
day he ..-a.s greeted by the .shln!nK
'
em Oallfornta center .&ncf hJI teaa ----~..
oae - the ~ &op
Once, ....-. . . lut ·Jeat',
facea ot Bud HOi\le. Ed Wef)er, BUl ' N~ya, f~ JJor8eJ acorecl 'I matM, Jcbn Koht, Who IIUide . , . Ceazli8. w~ ll'alrfax or tJnJbl the coa~ of. ~ w.rioul team&
3
Merowan. Bob stronc, Georte po nta, H
ton %• and Venice ond .strlnl W.t~~rn IAaaUe.
tbil'd of tb& top three.
alve .a briet ~ ol the ~
Burch. and Seymow- PhUUj)tl, an and Hollrwoocl 3. P&lrfu went OUr ~ team? Tbe leu we l1nlbl wUl t.. led by All·Western son • eben read olf illtloiJ8IJUIIt7CII
ftturning lettermen tram laat scoreless.
ay about U.t the bft~NJI
Bl~ AUtlcller flrat ltrlDc the letter wlnner.a. The e&DtaiJ~
,eat's strong eleven. stren;thened Pat Sullivan. Yankee pole vault- Jeatue pme woa. 'Wbewl
1
w~ lhoulcl IPde all..Olty the various t.e~ wU1
by the ~tum of Jut 71!ar'a Be4t er, won the only VIU'Sit.y points for
The PM nmnuta toOt a third
year.
~ to rece!Je uae
~quad this season's team, aboul4 Hamlltorl, when he Ued for eec.. p1aoa tn a. tlnal 1e11ae atandlnp
Both DorleJ and Bollywooct are ~'team aocl Will in turD dll1ldlr811
rank htah In the tJna1 statUUDIB of ODd in t.be pole vaul~ at 12 n. J 1n. after holdlJfl down the chaJDplolt- qut~Uc~DatM quantwee, each ca- t2le 1et&ere &o tbe inc11vktual
the Western Letlrue, Loot out,
In the Bee cUYiaion, .nm IUd1 ahlp for tbree :reara Iii a ro'ff. 'l'W Jllilllt of puUinJ the ~dart
ot - teamt.
Mllt BoWl, ~re we comet
cootribut.ed 3 po&nia wheD .be toot Jaw ot a~ _, bouDd to catch bcille act ol waltbtl aft1 with the Coachee tor t.be J'eu' were:
.. ll!tb 1n the hJih.s. &Del. • fQW'tb up With ... can•t ..,. 1N didn't title from ull4er • tbe faYOI'ltel" erta and
for
EDITOR'S NOr£Jn the 130 Iowa. 'l'heae were tbe liTe 'PalrfeX a run for their modeJ ~1 will J)I'OIMibly suffer from ~~ ~Ult• .od
Well. tbat'a au few tada aemestM. only Haalaton point. ~ U.S. dl·
~~t.b~l:= tile lea Df ''Ben87' • Pel&er, AD-ott}' team. Tbe awlmJDlnl team
It ia the hope ol tbeae humble V1l1on.
ptnera.
pard of Jut atuOD, who wW. Jr&4- det the dlreetloa of a ••111- •
new.a-gathers t.ll&t we haven't In the mldret dlvJaloo, vem Our ractet men were In fbe aune UU8 thl8 ~.
~ch.
made b ) many miacuea and that Bllx ~ a second 1n the abot~ position u our bueball w.m)'OU'll be re&dinl ua again next put. Bllx threw the &bot 41 tt. u LAIR. Altbougb tie did put ou' a
- -:87 lOY
~~ber. So untU then, it's
•
1tn., which 1a two feet further than few good net.t.erl ln Eam. Killer, ~
he hu ever thrown it. He also Roileman ancl Ostroff. the eompt•
I took a fifth in the low hurdles. Be tttton 1t'&a Just too touth.
• e. .en:
Coats. Julia Wrllht. Bad»ara
was in second plaee untU the lut ~ Lacll Peol- ,
1 ''PartlllC I,J cueh sweet 80ITOW" ter&oa. Vtqlnla
· hurdle when he hit lt and wu
A aw~Qmllns JM)Ol .surelf would 1 and ao tt Is that Ufe toea on. At M&h. lfauq Locle.
forced to breat bls .st.rkle.
h&Ye dOne a lo{ of ~ tor 9W' I Oqr lut G.A.A. banQuet. ol 1M2. Bartaara WJnD., ADpUt&' ~=:1
Premont took an early lead ln Yam. t.anbneJL Tw~ Dllh._ of tarewetla weJe give9 our olc:l otft• LoAa ~ Pby!Ua M
The third aDDUalWl'ftWDI tour- the "A" dlvJaion when John JJr&Q&Ice a w~~ and we ~ a. eera and tbe 7li!W teadera toot~· Norma Jllldtbrand, Pat 'l"re~t.-1
na111e11' under the apQaiOI'&blp ot Zlecka
th ..1_
J
f
!tift& place ln ToDe leque,
~ weather ~Jey S&&Ye, RnY AUIIJIII:IIIIo
HamUton'a BerYlce Club e!bded lts
woo
e ...... ump rom Dldt W1eft11, Jack BroedowaJ, !tat
wu line.
CJeorle, PeiiJ Reid,
lte'tnl•
final round 1aa Priday -With the Oaper.a of Jerrenon. Leo Scarrla, Evarta, and stan Smith .splaablng
Betty Orotf, Marll7n
champions proudly w~ tbeJr aee two Iappe• frOm Premoot, t.helr W&J to ~ 1n the cl~J
DarUng, Ba.Ji)ara Handler,
well-earned Dlfdala..
acored a. stunning upset when he nala • . • Ob ,_, our IOlt t.e1.m.
ODe or8eareb.
beat. Leroy Pattleraon ot JeUerson E\-en t.hGuab no one. knOW. tt.'a 1
our ~ ba- '11Je following atrla recelwd
'Bll Bud Lundrlpn heads the llat tc the tape 1n lAL The two 1aome COMOlaUon \o ~POrt that one I
queta h eJd ao~lra\ at&rs1 I..anDe Camet'Oil,•
•nnextnc the crown of the 1'12 to .Jetferacm bora were the f&Yorltea of the city•• • · prep toUera pea
tar , .. flbt pre- Unut, Annetfle :tnton.
UnlimJted elua •tter a fnr Uclr1ish in tbelr event~, and t.helr eonet· to our aebOOJ. 'rile same. J1:4 Oaaaentat.Jon ot tM Lew!& llulDe Wuclea.
and ~ertaJnly close dindoq battlel
t clef
bier dJcl his bit tw Kain1 by leadaavel by o trr Da.D. .Joaa. ~~oo~p~r, llai14'D
with Seeman Olaaa..
quen
nt was eauae for Joy ln inc tbe golf team to a flftb paace
p u t PNtldent anq La.'ftelleew Pe117 ~~I
..RUire<l" David Ellis neaottat.ect the Premont camp.
in tpe c;Jty au. averatr~D~ a 'Ia.
BeUy &»wdeD.r Alice 8later. KaJ7 .A4diaon.
the UUe in tbe 112-PCIUnd dlvJa1oo,
There ~u further ela.Uon when
PID6lly wor~ our wa, azw,n4
w next 7*'• Mae llownlnl, Pat~ O'.Ranlon.
whlle Luke Harblon came (Jttt 0n Jeflersona Lero.v Ga:r, faVQrlte in to tract. Here's a apcri wblch &d
president, Paa- Hamar, Eleanor eareu. BeU
top tn 165-pouncl_c1qa .ner ellm- the hilh hurdles, waa dlaqualified. not tJhdtl 80..;well a bAlanced lam
llne ltelly. Be- Ouent.ber. and.llhlrley WarteD.
lr.atlng hla most clanJeroua fee, Bob Th1a race saw a new citJ record , • 1t dld 1ncSlvld\l&Ja. Of DOUJW, we
1., ....._. foro thil pr..,
'nla prJa to recel\18
' 'Lep" Amato.
set. by Walker of Ban Pernmdo. j bH' Vealce ao 1N we~n't the amtatJon. bowuer, came Uu! cUll- atara were Be&tf Baow4eJt, LOI:elll•
It wu a runed battle for the who ran a lU hllha. '1be Iowa 1WOI'8t In the leaf\M. The effotee of ner which wu.i civen ln hODOr of Oallncto.. ObarSott.e BoWl, ancl
155-pound crown. Lee Short, who &lao saw an up&et when J.ckie wt.e..n tradr petformera, BlU &el• the O.A..A. drla dada.
PrcWt. A aeeoetl M&r wu
b8,Cl a clecl&ive et!Je at an u.., ft- Or1ff1n of Poly took a second be- ley and Pat SUJUvan. weN MhH•
At t.bl8 time the cueata were an- only cme llrl. Paal1ne KeUy,
D&lJJ ananinl tt.
hind Joe AUitin from Je!feraon. ed With .new ac!lool recorda aa, WM nounced. 'lbey were MJaa Ruth fourth star also wu rtYen
.
J
MaU Wolf of tbe l~Patwei~ML PI~ and her niece. cnatr. atrl< KarJ' OlaoD. Sertlce at.us
OU.~ wlnDera were. Aabf~ 146 M.el Patten. Unlvenlly aprtnter. jsuijy allecl over 12 ft. S\i lL. JD Garatde. Mlaa A. M. MaaoG. Kill preeented to pauUu. Ke117.
pounds, Kat.oner, 125 pounds, an4 won the century and tied for flra' the city fiDala to tab a fll1r4 )(arJa Scott. M1aa BeleD ll'ndlln_. Q&'C1U. V1rc1DJa JIMcet, and
Roudewald, 111 poUndi.
ln the 230, to tate high point hoa· plaee and break the old .ftCOrd b:r ~ :B. Kalm, Ml&a Ruth O'Hara: tJ:uft MaeDGweU. These
ACOOill!nc to Coach Donahue. ora for t.he d~.
one and one-half !nobeL SUileJ Bett(, .snowden and bel' father: Mr. difteamt m IbM tilly are reel
tb~ear·a wrestling tournament
ran hla record-breaking 180-JU'(l RQpl Lowe, Mlu Ne1l1e WllloQ, a -gold ecJae. 'l'be other atara
tu
out to he ftblnelall1 the FLASH!
run In the cit! .l_)reUma tn the ttmt Dr. '1'. M. ,Joiner,. Mrs. X. Q.
all gold.
most suCII:eSSful ever, at Ham1lton,
Bound volumes of the Pe<lera&t of 2.0U, ~. Wolf aet the Bee and Mr. 'Ibomu M~ TbeJ
the main reaaon being the new 1'We mat be ordered 1n 114 until Moo• record 9f U9 ln the 1320-yarcl run heA a wondertul time. lAd wilbe4
that each ~tlltaht batt to 7,te tie- day, June 22, at 3 p.m.
at Palrfak dui1ng the Weatem yw were .there
Tbe Filial DaU feated Wlee to be el~ hem
~ .volwnea are an excellent Leaaue ttnala. Blewnth arader Jim
of :aeu. ~ wera to
the contest. tD.steed of OftCe u fral way to keep a permanent record o: Arcly .d'lowed loU ot pi'OQlile ~ TileD 8 ....,...._
nounce t.he new officers who
the -prnloWl runn,:
the acbool year.
he~ in both. the low ancf blab
Wdt&en and 41Jected by htcea ~ a.s ~n&. "~y••: u Yioe'~hurdlea In ttie city finals u dtd
ldeot, Jlartare'
iiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...
tiny
Vernon Bllx of.._the "'ee.s" 1n all
JellDinla
wu. llveu which
_ ......_.
the entertainme~U,
andIUliPllecl
which Pran~
nn.
-·Jennt~;~gs, n.
...., .........put and low hurdles.
wu very well j)repared and 'Wh1c:h
.,.,.,. u
COmpleting tbe reat''8 aport fitted the WftRrn theme to a tar)', Eleanor Rowe,.
o Corlliig~
highlights, one should not forpt "T.'' 'Ibi.s wu follond by the very plaoe ol !(~ 1.&1rreJIICIL
the torrid wreatlln1 matches which im))Ort&nt pn!Ha&aUon of tbe let- the. nn Lettei"'I'GII.a.D·
DISTINcTivE
raised excitemeDt from the cua- t.era ancl staD k» ~ the girla who , reoordJD& eecret.ary,
O "lR'AI,, .
todiam• boiler room to the atria' b&ve worked at their playing after Jon. Who follows 1a tbe
cooking claa.sea.
schoOl to •r~' Ulta honor.
Lorraine W~:
'l11e followtda lirla were receivel'l
t~
88
: of their letters and wUl be admit- lotte BoJah.
tecl &o the letterwomen'a clUb u
soon as they a!'f' paaaed by a.
boarll ol llrla which grades and ANI SoJcbcloliel them on their abUlty and good-bye for now from eveii'JOIWII
fine polnU. The girla are Lolli who Is paduattng and we will
C rum 1 e y, Janet Barton, J ackle you all ne~ ahDIJnl day.
1
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THE FEDERALIST

- - - B y BOB 1\IACY·---After All The e l'ears"B" company flnall)' lost that
sacred honor company ribbon
-r;hlch It has prized for over three
yurs, makmg the "A" company
guidon now the proud bearer of
!both honor company and platoon
t>treamers ns the first platoon of 1
company ''A' •
~'I,mllw.'~~:1J took
the pta- I
won drill honors. The Field
Day teemed to
come out extrcmel}' we 11,
considering the
<Ufflculty under
which the unit
~>."as obliged to
v. ork IHwlng no
1 1

•

HIGH SCHOOL JOURXALISTS who received honors at
At extreme right is Harvey Amos, of South Gate
the recent meeting of the Los A1,geles High School. Press
high, 1942 president. Superintendent Vierling Kersey of
Bob !\lacy
inatlng the traAl'sociation are pictured above. Fourth from left 1s ~oy
the Los Angeles City Schools is seated second from left.
dltlonal
manual or arm.~ drill
down
Probst while near center are Jack Wetherby, Pauhne
Others seated are officials and news commentators of
0
1
!~~. ~~;!n~b~o!~~:r~ ~~nt~~ I Galatz: and Rick Jnger:;oll, all of whom won honorary life the radio station. which honored the :ltudent journalists ,
the honor squad competition&
memberships in the a~sociation.
at their last meeting of the year.
v.·hlch are inclxientnlly the most _ _::::.:.:.:.::.::.::.:~:..:..:.:...::.:.:-=:.:.::.:.:.=:.:..:.:..:..____________--::-----------::;:--------.. . . .-------r I

c s witll

:,~~cl~bu~ el~~~

~.ff~~~tsq~n~chl~t~pl:ooa:yor:O::

pany
"B'' took '1\ere
the new
ribbons.
Competitions
judged
by Lt.

£LSPEJO~~Troop
Pioneers
.... At U.S.O. Shows

Honor 65 Seni·or Ayes Tuesday
At Senn·-Annual Awards Assembly

.-..

~

p!on~rir.,:

James Cary, Fteld Artillery, CorA
.1 <:;t>\'ement. among
porn! Peter Reed, Air Corps and
-By SHmLEY SHAPEERO high school students 1s now being
Prl\'aU! James Becker also of the
•
planned by talented Hamiltonians.
A!r Corps.
(Continued !rom P.1ge 1)
California Scholarship Federation
Esta semana ~nemos un period· Members or the sucCftloSful troop
For successfully complt>tlng three as ~albc.\rcrs.
ista convtdado Quiero prescntnrles \\'hlch bas perfonned before the
Attention, Old :\len!k
Ulta
Being fonna!ly Initiated Into the a Vd.s el estimado senor Joe nwnerou.s u S.O. centers during the
All you fellows "-ho expect to
ry ranks or Epheblan.'l, Barbara Bee- ~
·
'
past semester, and members or the
re-tnter the unit. In September Y~rs or RO.T.C. wor • m
Modernalrcs and Islanders color
should ha\'e your $2 00 .p aid and a\\·ards will be given to Burton 1son, Marcia Bo\\·Jby, Jerrie Dun- Koch.
Kurtzman. Bob Marley. Don Tryk. ham, carolyn Lause. Ross Littell.
Deme la llbertad o deme el sub- Day program.;, Intend DOuring the
uniform drawn by September 5.
Bill Tate. Dick Stoffel, Robert RO&S Wagner. and BOb Weber will junctlvo. En los puertos de peligro Southland thl.s summer giving
t.h
d Bob Red pledge thetruel\·es to the association
como en Dutch Shows for the soldiers.
1\luslt'lans, Attention!Dauber. Kenne
Ree '
- and don the society ring.
• , Harbor s e
These Hamllt<ln students have
Next fall It !.'1 the ambition of path. and Donald Avance.
The senior A"Je class me~age will
b
m b a r- led the way in the presenting of
0
the R.O.T.C. staff and Mr. BernA.s previously announced this se- then be gh·en by Lee Short, pres!dean pero en benellt programs throughout the
S'~m to have one of the city's fin- mester, American Legion medals dent or the Senior Aye class and
el te'rccr ver- city during b'he past .six months,
est high school R O.T.C band.~. Of will go to Zoe WU!is and Lorne 1the response given by Bob Ander1 d
en Ia per!orn1lng at such places as the
e<>ur.sc. In order to hn\'e a band we Carlson and certificates '1\'111 be 1son, Senior Bee president. At thls 1
c 01 as0 t' de es- Hollywood Turf Club, the Van
mu.st have musician.~ and of these given to Bob Redpath, Gordon time. the Senior Ayt>s' colors. Hun- 1
p n 1 de 11\ Nuys u s.o center. the Culver City
8
0
we have m:.my 11 they will only 1 Hogg, Lee Short. Ros.~ Wagner. ter green and white, will be placed
senorita
R 1 s- American Legion hall, and Ingle1
turn out and do their part, a.<; a. Carolyn Lause. Barbara Baker. Or- on the class cane which contain.'!
don su!ren 1lt- wood, as weU as furnishing enter30-p!ece band Is deslrnble, Alrmlflt lean Geissler, and Betty Sherrick., all thP. <'las.o; colors or preceding
aques del sub- talnment. for various sen.1ce clubs.
every unit has a band and th•lre Is Awards v.111 be made by Cornman- groduatJng classes.
1
junctlvo. Des- luncheons. and dinners. Every place
no reason why Hamilton should be der John C. Cheuvront of Com-, 'l'he climax of the assembly w111
the troop has been they have been
the exception. All th~ v:ho can munit.i' Post No. 46 of the Amerl- come 'V.hcn the Rotary Award Is
qucs del at.a- Invited back !or return engageor '1\'0Uld like to lenm to piny an can Legion.
p:C.'!Cntcd. The choice ls kept a
que IM gualr- ments. Jolnln.. these students w111
dias econtra
os be \'arlou.s act5
. ..,. taken from the last
instrument and who would be uillBecause they have been members secret untll the day of the a.ssem- Shlrle ShapHro
gas
"The
5
ing to ""ork with the band arc re- o! the Nevfan society for rour sc- Ibly, "'hen the st4.1dent Is called from
two Color Days.
1
Qt:e~t.ed to conun:t Mr. Bernstein mesters or more, Barbaro Beeson. 'the audience The a\\·ard 1s gh·en Hamtlton Hills Players "dleron nux The combined talent. nov.· being
before the end o! the semester or Margie Freeberg, Frances Jennings, :by the Oulver C1ty Rotary Club to 1t.05 primeros en fonna de un dra- organled Into a troop which v:Ul
the first thing next semester. Let's caro:yn La use, Hugo Morris, Char-~ the senior showing the greatest rna que lleva por titulo "En tierra tra\'el throughout Los Angeles, San
have
big turnout, !ello'II>'S, and lotto Pynoos, Benjamin Reich, lltlf-lmpro\·ement and growth In
Bernardino. and Riverside counh
bn '"
elp Uiru
the best b:md our seh oo1 Mnry Jean Stellar, Frances stronkS, his tour )ears at Hamilton. A de gau-ja."
tics. u·lll be flnan~ by the uS.O.
has ever made. Incldent.ally the Don Tryk. and Ross wagner will member or the Rotary club ,.,.m
En la ultima seslon del club Pan fund, which will provide the trans~y,.· band wlll "'ear "'hlte leggings be given life memberships in the make this presentation.
America. Carlos Lobo Y Pntricln portntlon and other e:-.-penses inand \\'hire dress belts.
Webb. actors bien cono:ldos, dleron volved in the perfonnance~ !or the
una drama tltulado "Aquilar un .soldiers.
P . s.Hold
gran exlto.
Royal Lo\\e, H!lmllton st.age crew
As this Is the last paper of the
Of
F Annual
S Party
•
En ~1 quinto perlodo de la clase 1 Instructor and prominent Legionsemester and th~rcfore the lDSt.
orum
OClety
column or the semester, It Is prode espanol de Ia M"norlt.a Risdon, alre, Is In charge of the orgamzlng
per, I believe, to announce next
Tenth grade students will show
Celebrating v.lth a gala affair tuv1eron ataqu<'.s del subjuncth'O en of rthe troop. and with the aid ~f
year's writer, who '911U be Corporal their prominence at Hamilton next last Friday evening was the Forum el semestre antetior con el resulta- otlher members of the faculty, wtU
que ya e~tan completemente Jo- accompany the students.
Ronnie
Maya we
remind Wednesda"',
present a Club, at the home of club presi- do
you thatYoungqu~t.
we will need
columnist
., when th""
~.,
cos. Arturo 5egal y Daniel Harrison
the followmg .semester and anyone talent show and dance for t heir dent. Bob Noetz!L A 20-pound tur- estan tan debiles del !lebr(' subwho WOLild like a chance at writ- class members.
key v.·as served w the guc.st.s and junctlvo .que hablan un ldioma exing the column, If lte v.·UJ be an
The talent show 11'111 consist of a the evening was spent In dancing tranjero <el Ingles)
Para ganar la guerra, compp<.' es.t.-11 or above next j·ear. should ta e
entitled ''Chimney Cor- and rames Including some lively
!IIOTOR at ''f:~ ICI!l
pl.,. talt
<nroll In Journalism I as an Eng- ,s g P18Y
rounds of ping-pong This 1.s an •m- tampillas y bonos. Para 11anar el
FREE PARKING AR. 8-9738
lish elective as soon L'l pooslble as ner"; a radio play entitled, "The nun! affair which the Forum Club subjunctlvo creo que no hay otro
J l"rl., ~nt,
.JUnfl' tA. :.:0
the Reveille columnists are chosen Last Boat."; and various dance and 1 holds under the .o;ponsorshlp of 'MJ.ss remedlo que casar.se con un espanol.
.. 0 { ! " 8 0 ••
from the
R O.T.C. rnl'n In the
._,.,,...._
musical
numbers.
The
show
will
be
Minna
Mae
Lewis.
teacher.
Journalism I class. This Is a fine
..·wn,n Jlll, l . lfJC'tiOK RIDE'""
chance for any of you fellows "J.'ho composed entirely of AlO class talAmong the many members presLeslie V. Gray, Jeweler Sun.. 1\lnn.. Tuf'""· Junf' !:1. Z!. '!!3
think you could or would lllce to ent. and ~111 be gi\'en during sixth ent to enjoy the aeUvltles. which
"11\UJ:c 0 ' IIRO!\Il\\A\ "
CONVENIENT CREDIT
,.-rite for the paper.
were held on the Noetzll patio
-•l•operiod.
"A 1.''111"'1' 'I \IUtU~ O"
Well, .so long. fellns. Ha\•e a
were:
Betty Oraner. Robert SteWPhone AR. 8-5588
After
the
s'how,
the BlO's will
.swell vncaUon so that you can
art, Hugh Morris, Adele Von Blon.
"f'd~ 'l' har..
J'llDf' :!4, :!3
"IH t.t.t , . A~'"' ·rn "' J::L!S.,
come back In the fall :ready for our give a dance for the AlO class In Jean Kolb, Art Ale!, and Sam
3835 MAIN ST.
-al•nbest year ln history.
the gym. The mu.slc will be .supplied P~n~r.
"~0 HA:\D'~ o~ ·n n: t ' t .o<'K.,
Cuh•er Cit7
by rodlo. Only tenth gra<!e students
wlll be adm:tted to the festh;ues.
WA~l'EDPhil Nlco!off. AIO class presi~ehool Girl to Help With
dent, will act as master of cereB~· HEU:~ ADAl\IS
HOU!>t"'IVOrk
Dear Parents and Teachers:
mon!c.s or the .show. \'l'hlle Paul
Onf! thlld. .So laundry or cook.:\1rs. Frank Du.shlre hM been BIJ.ss, BlO president, wil! be In
Ing. Room. bOArd, and $4 a 'IVtek
appointed JJUbllclty chalnnan !or charge ot the dance. Mrs. Mable
to !>tart. llamllton school d.ls·
the coming semester; Mrs. F. B. Montague l~ the faculty sponsor of
trlct. CR. 143&7.
Adatns, program chalnnan, nnd the talent show.
Mrs. Wm. Rozier. hospitality c.'l)alrman If a student from each tam1ly \\'Ould take the Fcdcra!L~t home
H would be the best publicity your
P -T.A. could ha,·e. So look for Mrs.
Dushlre's mrssagc to you In the
:future. I Wish you all ll pleasant
vacation, heal:.h, and h!\pplne.ss.
By, by!
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Tenth Graders Give
Dance, Talent Show
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